
Dear ic0000laat Doug Baker, 
	 2/75 

Thanks for tie isouos I'll oo over when I can. Tho licturos in th. April 13 

isoao, if you can spare a sot, I'd like to have. Jomeono hao borrowed mine and 

not returned then. There is another in this serieo you do not uno, examination of 

a work on the 000crete around a manhole. 

I itzlaMem for file purpooes only now. I novor beliovod a slag in being oiokod 

up. I do bolieve a pioco of brain in likely. 'The evidence I havo precludes a ohot 

from the inooTound aawor. Sc does the motion of .11:1's body. 
Feel free to use the enclosed 1/22/64 oxecutivo-oesoion transcript any way you 

want or to oivo copies to anyone who may want one. 

Yea order Whitewash 5-6, ins. Thera are no and 6. What would have been 3 
wan Oswald in "uw Urleano, wOidh I did nut priot. Thal kotpornphic ohit000sh in 
3. (reel free to une any of the Dallas mato-vial in the appendix you'd like to use, 

preferably with referenco to the boos, ohich is eloost cut of print.) The sixth 
book is O:romo-Uo, which I also did not print.I include it as a aubstitute. if this 
does not suit you please return it insured fora rafund. Dot became it duos have 

OA !notarial° and in th n only anti-official version of the hind aooassination and 
beosomo it is the basis of the Aay dotense, I do thank you'll wont it. 

AY cautious oro soldom oolcooe but I've soca other ilortin stories now and I'vo 

read Cools' l many thanks) and I wawa red flags for you. 

now much if any attention the Uocoefslier ahitewonhare will ;ow to ;:orria 

don't know but I are cettain that all tilos irreapooaible oaO self-me: dog loaanities 

will enable the to cover up more. TheY V:otrOct t000colvoz to thcao exp000rco of the 

CIA that are 4roady knows, any that they date to a different era and different 
control of the CIA now good boys, straight-lining), that the natiocroloy, the world-

4.3 much iadobtod to tt for its good wikorka, and that it in not neither guilty of 

the urigOna/ Sin, as its pore radical critics allego, with oroateot omphoois on thdoe 
so-called tromp tp pictures, probably include Wecht (and the misuse of some evidence 
that is probative but not an used). I expect hoovy antlo4Onoody oentoot and that now 

that Ford has special problems the whole thing will be worked around to his defense 
now and in the comiao election. The mozies have mac'.t thin a act-up. with the odezoics 

alreddy under attack (for dead leadership) and Ford Ao. 1 I'll not be surprizoO if 
there are allagationn that the Warren ■;01Jamitniii/11 wag not given all it shoOld.L have 
been. If so, this rOlt more certainly be the next utaoo of tau cuVaAng up. This 
would spray him with deodorant and arucoium won't hurt hit. 

Do you know am printoru down the who could be trootod to do a 000d job of 
breaking Photographic Whitewash down, reshooting it and printing it? If you do, I'd 

like. to Let some estimoteo. hy supoly is low. I raisJd the prices of the corly books 

only after 1 wag staggered by the printing cost aloud of WW IV (we Low awe only about 
i1,000 on that bill and have yot to recover the othor coponsoo),If nocesoary to keep 

the cost/price down I'd consider thinner paper but not willingly. And a l'erfect rather 

than a eewn bioding. It oould looluoo an. offccicot, nodorn plant to keep the coot down. 

All costs are bioh horoabouts. We are and have bean broke. but because toe books are 
selling deopite an inability to wlvurtiso nineo the first of the year I've boon putting 
all incomo from them ia on escrow account in order to be able to pay an aporociable 

part of the coat of ropriatiuo the .first book to run out. iosidos Oswald in mew 
Orleans, of which I have only a feo copies and have to charge what it coats mo to 
roploco them, 521.00. I hate thoc for a book from whack 1. ;Laver gut a p000y and sold 
originally for 950! 

Best wishes, 
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